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Join The Club
Lucy Spraggan

Capo on 4th Fret.

D* = D chord but hammer on 5th finger, 1st string, 3rd fret.

Play the following tab X2 for the Intro and X4 for Verse 1:

 Cadd9         Em D
e|-0--3--5--3--0--2--3--2----|
B|-0-----------0--3----------|
G|-0-----------0--2----------|
D|-2-----------2--0----------|
A|-3-----------2-------------|
E|-X-----------0-------------|

Verse 1:

Are you born a king or a joker,

or the jack of all trades?

Are you the queen of someoneâ€™s heart,

What is the value of your face?

Are you here to dig for diamonds,

Well bring along your spade.

Seems that life is just a gamble,

So just enjoy the game.

Verse 2:

          C                C             G                Em
When the dice you keep on rolling takes away what is your life,

        C            C                     D                  G
Donâ€™t give up, just try your luck, look a snake right in the eyes.

           C           C                 G              Em
Raise the stake and show some face, this round has just begun,

        C                                    D*              G



If you think outside the box thereâ€™s no such thing as square one.

Chorus:

               C         C
Are you born a king or a joker,

       G           Em
or the jack of all trades?

            C                  C
Are you the queen of someoneâ€™s heart,

            D             G
What is the value of your face?

        C               C
Are you here to dig for diamonds,

     G                Em
Well bring along your spade.

           C
Seems that life is just a gamble,

        D*        G
So just enjoy the game.

Bridge:

    C                                   Em
And if thereâ€™s someone standing on your left hand side, grab â€˜em,

C                         Em
Tell them everything will be alright, tell â€˜em.

   C                       Em
If thereâ€™s someone on your right hand side, grab â€˜em,

C                         D
Tell them everything will be alright.

Verse 3:

     C                          C
â€˜Coz no matter which sleeve you wear your heart,



    G                       Em
Whichever way you wear your crown,

C           C            D              G
Tomorrow is another day, to turn it all around,

        C                    C
I will, stop when Iâ€™m ready, Iâ€™ll show everyone my cards,

        G                Em
But for now Iâ€™ll keep on playing,

    C         D*        G
Even when the game gets hard.

Chorus:

               C         C
Are you born a king or a joker,

       G           Em
or the jack of all trades?

            C                  C
Are you the queen of someoneâ€™s heart,

            D             G
What is the value of your face?

        C               C
Are you here to dig for diamonds,

     G                Em
Well bring along your spade.

           C
Seems that life is just a gamble,

        D*        G
So just enjoy the game.


